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QIVIUT KNITTER emily baker of mekoryukMekoryuk
alaska strokes the shaggy hair of a musk ox on
the experimental farm operated by kellogg
foundation near the university of alaska col-
lege musk ox is a source of fleece one of the
finest in the world miss baker learned how to
knit qiviut fine wool of the musk ox after
instructions by mrs ann schell shown at right
with her new daughter mrs schell traveled to
mekoryukMekoryuk last winter to instruct mekoryukMekoryuk wo-
men to knit the fine wool adult musk ox sheds

about six pounds of qlviutqiviut each year the wool
has been estimated to cost 50 per pound musk
ox once thought to be unruly and dangerous is
surprisingly easy to domesticate it is an intelli-
gent animal fun loving and will answer to its
name when called and come lumbering thethejnuskinussinusk
ox farm near UA is under the direction of john
teatteal emily baker is at UA taking a course of
head start training
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t stevens9 amendment to make blind
under 21 work vendinffvending machimachinesnes

if you have ever wondered
and marveled at the blind person
operating the vending facility in
one of the federal buildings or a
private building throughout am
erica you might find it interesting
to know he is there because an

act passed by congress 33 years
ago called the randolph shep
pard act makes it possible

under the terms of the ran
dolph sheppard act a program
was established granting prefer-
ence to blind people in the oper

ationaaion of vending facilities in fed-
eral buildings and has been a-
dopted by many private estab-
lishmentslishments

ted stevens alaskasalanskas senior
senator has announced his co
sponsorship of an amendment
0lo10o the 1936 act in making the
announcement senator stevens
said the passage of time brings
change and laws creating pro-
grams must periodically be re-
vised to fulfill new needs

under existing law no person
under 21 years of age can operate
a vending facility the new a-
mendmentmen dment will license respon-
sible and capable blind men and
women who are under 21

stevens said the amendment
he has sponsoredcosponsoredco will broaden
the range of consessionsconfessionscon sessions present-
ly in use and will also include
arbitration procedures between
state licensing agencies and agen-
cies controlling federal property

the alaska senator comment-
ed that last year 3300 blind per-
sons operatedoperated vending facilities
under this program0 and had an
average annual income of 5580

state utilizes mt edgecumbe
to graduate work trainees
SPECIAL TO THE TUNDRA TIMES

JUNEAU ALASKA august
15 will be graduation day for 54
trainees enrolled in the multi
occupation course for youth
at mt edgecumbe commissioner
of labor thomas J moore an-
nounced today

according to moore the
course marked the first time the
state has utilized the bureau of
indian affairs school for one of
its training programs arrange-
ments for its use were made by
senator ted stevensostevens

the commissioner said the
MDTA course was designed as an
employment orientation program
for high school dropoutsdrop outs be-
tween the ages of 17 and 21 he
added all of the trainees are rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans who were recruitedrecruiteil
from every section of the state

the seven week course in-
cludes basic training inin wood-
working mechanics clerk typist
duties food service and an op-
portunityportunity to complete high
school equivalency examination
GED test

highlights of the course are
student discussions with selected

employers and representatives of
organized labor about job re-
quirementsquirements and opportunities in
various industries

these discussions were plan-
ned to help the trainees select a
career by talking to people dir-
ectly involved in different occu-
pationspat ions moore said we ex-
pect these talks to lead to some
immediate job offers in addition
to creating a desire among the
students to continue their educa-
tion in order to qualify for the
more highly skilled occupations 91

the commissioner of lalaborbor
added the course was an excel-
lent example of federal state
cooperation and the interest of
industry and labor in helping
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans to obtain gainful
employment

the alaska department of
labor recruited the trainees con-
tacted the labor and business
leaders and will assist in the
placement of graduates the state
department of education pro-
vided the teachers set up the cur-
riculum and conducted the train-
ing

northern dog news

y fy0 A monthly magazine for

j yN sled dogQ enthusiasts
40 AY 0 illustrated 3S per yearc 01 0C PS fur trappersTPes journal quarterly 2002.00

0 per year edited by raymond thompson
Q manufacturer and inventorinventorxfof the famous

sy thompson snare
catalogsledCatalog Sled dog gear 10 cents

raymond thompson dept TT 15815 2ndand place west
alderwoodderwoodelderwoodAl manor washington
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THE sewinglofrSEWING LOFT
specializing in knits andbaby chicks ducklingsDucklings gollingsgoslingsGoslings stretch fabricsguinea keets turkey boultspoults

guaranteed five bush deliveries we also teach classes in sewingsawing
CARELLA HUTCH & HATCHERV sewing loft 5135231a2ndaveand2nd ave
lox 1615 fairbanks alaska 997031
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FAIRBANKS

VTTofficefice supsupplyPay
travel&avel servtmservice general office school I1

engineering and paper
TICKETS AND reservations supplies f

teachers come seesea Us PROMPTPROM MAIL I1before school starts
ORDER SERVICE Apersonalized SERVICE

AT NO EXTRA COST 1552551 third ave PO BOX 2552 T

fairbanks alaska 99701 I1northward bldg 4525115452 5115
OWAWP am also MW adow4dow w bmwdmw O

complete flower service FAIRBANKSbridalgownsbridal gowns & accessories
ORDER BY PHONE OR MAIL BARBER SHOP

NORTHWARD glenn cupp owner
FLOWER SHOP alberta grant assistant

NORTHWARD BLDG 4525522452 5522 5432ndaye543 and2nd ave 4529811452 9811

househotmhatm ofafabricsfabbifab7i yulanyulwnaluyluammjmm ofoffice
fabrics for all your supply inc

sewing needs sales service rentals
511 gaffney rd fairbanks

406 barnette fairbanks alaska phone 452114845211411452 114811411

sachs if you enjoy godgo d country
music stop at the

MENS SHOP comet club
108 cushman 4564017 208 gaffney fairbanks

DEANSyou can fly
anywhere in BEAUTY
alaska the LOUNGElower 48 9

or the world room 107
and find the TUNDRA TIMES coopco op balcony

ADVERTISE 4522060452 2060

ZZZ 771 ZR
bulova

aldomldo
accutron CARRSwatchwau

NORTHWARD
watch repairingrirlngrirong 404 cushman
TIME SHOP

hems
jewelerjewler

borchard MAIL ORDERS WELCOMED

xxxxkxkxxxxxxxxxapxx

COOPCO OP LEWISLEWI1S LODGEL01 G-E

drug & photo bethel alaska
hotel restaurant taxi

ALASKAS LARGEST
prompt mailmaiI1 order

SERVICE & photofinishing A 1 RECORD SHOPprescriptions foodlandodlandfondlandFo mallphoto shoppingSupsuppliessuppriespries
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIA IT-

PO
sundry items

pobox 1390 fairbanks box 1313
telephone 452 3335

alaska national bonkbank
DONALSON of fairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANY branches at university

benananenanonenana airport road
eielson delta toktak

POZD box am4m84 main office northward bldg

anchorage jeansjeans
alaska fabricfabrcabrtc shopanop

phonevini tie 2279302579302527979 3025 fairbanks
ist & cushman&c0shrti

alaska
ah

fairbanks lumber supply fairbanks hearing center
loherelvherehere one call MAICO ZENITHsupsuppliesplies it AUallafall9f FRANfranchisedpranchisedchise7d aea6eaDEALERLER

box 629 272 illinois st salesales service batteries
garden isle fairbanks NORTHWARD DRUG

45221834522.183452218452 21821833 northward bldg ph 4522103452.2103

AARR to haul fair
exhibitsfreeExhibits Free

free transportation via alaska
railroad for exhibits entered in
the tanana valley fair in fair-
banks was announced today by
janet baird manager

the free transportation offer
is a continuation of past policies
and was contained in a letter
from john manley general man-
ager alaska railroad in res-
ponse to a request from the fair

this generous offer by the
alaska railroad will make it pos-
sible for many more alaskansalaskasAlaskans to
send exhibits to the tanana
valley fair and to compete for
the 5000005000.00 in cash and rib-
bon awards given at the fair
said mrs baird

entry in the fair is open to
anyone in alaska and there is no
entry fee copies of the 1969
premipremiumurh book are available on
request inquiries and exhibits
should be addressedaddressedto to manager
box 188189 fairbanks


